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President Roosevelt will bo in
Omaha on the evening of September
27

Disastrous forest flres have been
prevailing in some portions of Colo-

rado
¬

The street car strike at Huntington
W Va is all over differences having
been satisfactorily adjusted

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beres
ford M P will visit the United States
the coming autumn to study the Amer ¬

ican navy and to inquire into the
working of the Morgan shipping com ¬

bine
The 700 or 800 employes of the

Cleveland City Railway company of
which Senator M A Hanna Is presi ¬

dent met in a downtown hall and pre-

sented
¬

Senator Hanna with a valuable
cane

The largest cattle receipts of the
year were recorded at the South Om ¬

aha stock yards on the 5th There
were 250 cars making G000 cattle
Aside from this 4000 sheep were re-

ceived
¬

Isaac Minor the Humboldt county
California redwood king announces
the sale of 25000 acres of timber land
in Del Norte county to a syndicate
of Wisconsin capitalists headed by N
C Foster

Commissioner of Pensions Ware
said that legislation enacted by the
last session of congress will result in
at least 1O000 new pensioners The
number of pensioners on July 1 of
this year was 993446

As a result of a late alleged com ¬

bination between the limekilns of the
south it is said all the smaller corpo-
rations

¬

have beop absorbed and the
prioe of lime has Wen advanced from
lfi to 22 cents per bushel

Through the generosity of A Abra¬

ham of Brooklyn Cornell university
has been enabled to purchase the
Egyptological and Assyriological li¬

brary of the late Prof August Eisen
lohr of Heidelberg university

Henry Rechtin late disbursing off-

icer

¬

of the department of justice de-

posited
¬

with the United States treas-
urer

¬

a certified check for 760452
the amount of the shortage in his
accounts recently discovered

J W Perry known throughout the
eastern Montana range as Black
Perry a notorious cattle rustler was
shot and killed by James Haynie fore-

man
¬

of the Hysham Cattle company
at Sanders Station Montana

If present plans are carried out
there will be no interchange of passes
among western roads during 1903
The meeting of the pass committee
representing all western lines has
been set for early in October

At Santiago de Cuba there was a
great celebration by the Spanish col-

ony
¬

on the occasion of the opening
of the Centro Beneficio hospital in
the building formerly used as head-
quarters

¬

by the American officers
Mrs Margaret Uzzell mother of

Parson T A Uzzell is dead at the
age of 75 years She was born in
Kentucky and came to Colorado in
1877 Mother Uzzell as she was
called had been a widow since 1856

The correspondent of the London
Daily Mail at The Hague says in a
dispatch that it is becoming increas-
ingly

¬

difficult to combat the generally
accepted Dutch theory that the Boer
leaders here are campaigning toward
the ultimate subversion of British rule
in South Africa

A Manila dispatch says the United
States transport Genalava will leave
that place for Singapore Straits Set-

tlement
¬

to meet Governor Taft who
is returning from Rome and bring
him j Manila The chamber of com-

merce
¬

and the federal party are now
arranging to give banquets in Gov-

ernor
¬

Tafts honor on his arrival
The state department has received

the following cablegram from Minister
Squires dated Havana August 4

The house has passed the bill au-

thorizing
¬

loan 35000000 maximum
interest 5 per cent redeemable in for-

ty
¬

years
Secretary Furnas of the Nebraska

state fair says that in so far as en-

tries
¬

of exhibits are concerned they
were never so crowded and overflow ¬

ing The demands for space are
equally great and promise more than
to keep up with the entries

Grave diggers at Concordia ceme ¬

tery are on a strike
William H Wright better known as

Uncle Billy Wright 72 years of age

and one of the oldest and best known
commercial travelers of the country
died at Centralia 111

Elihu Root United States secretary
of war arrived at Carlsbad Austria
on the 5th

The average condition of cotton as
shown by the monthly cotton report is
ciiorj hT thfi nerimiltiiral denartment
is 819 1
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PLACED AT LAST ON THE HEAD

OF THE RULER

EDWARD BEARS UP GRANDLY

After Coronation Experiences but Lit ¬

tle Fatigue Attends Religious Serv-

ices

¬

with the Queen A Grand Gala
Time

LONDON Aug 11 The king was
crowned at 12 oclock on Saturday
The news of the crowning was an-

nounced
¬

by an official outside the ab ¬

bey It was repeated by signal
through London and was received with
cheers which spread throughout the
stands and crowds far up the street
as the bells peeled joyfully The queen
was crowned at 1256 p m

Yesterday Sunday the festivities
were continued in London There
were considerable crowds almost all
day long in the vicinity of Bucking ¬

ham palace and along the route of
yesterdays procession viewing the dec-

orations
¬

and watching the flow of no-

table
¬

personages to and from the vari-
ous

¬

thanksgiving services
In the evening the Canadian arch

which is an exceptional novelty for
Sunday was brilliantly illuminated
and was a great center of attraction
and served to bring an immense con-

course
¬

of people into the neighborhood
In spite of the welcome announcement
made last night that King Edward had
borne the fatigues of coronation day
well todays bulletin concerning his
health was awaited with a certain de-

gree
¬

of anxiety Perhaps this is the
reason that his majestys physicians
issued the bulletin at the rather un ¬

usually early hour of 930 oclock Be¬

cause of the early hour very few people
were about when it was posted at
the gates of the palace The bulletin
is as follows

His majesty bore the strain of the
coronation ceremony perfectly well
and experienced but little fatigue The
king had a good night and his condi-
tion

¬

is in every way satisfactory No
further bulletin will be issued

Signed TREVES
LAKING

After the posting of the bulletin
there was still some doubt as to
whether his majesty would drive out
but the small crowd that remained at
Buckingham palace hopeful to see the
sovereign was rewarded by the ap-

pearance
¬

of the king and queen They
were accompanied by Princess Vic--

toria Prince Charles of Denmark
Prince and Princess Henry of Prussia
and the crown prince of Denmark and
were attended by a large following of
the royal household

The procession drove along the Mall
and St James palace without receiv-
ing

¬

any notable demonstration from
the people Tickets to the chapel royal
had been sparingly granted The choir
boys who took part in the service
in the chapel were clad in quaint
gowns of crimson and gold lace The
service was very simple special pray-
ers

¬

for the occasion however were
read

An almost identical service to the
one held at the chapel royal of St
James was conducted at Marlborough
house chapel and attended by the
prince of Wales and his family and
other royal personages

The most interesting of all the ser-

vices

¬

was held at St Pauls This
was essentially a peoples service in
gratitude and thankfulness that the
sovereign had been restored to his
health and it presented a striking con-

trast
¬

to the sad service of supplica-

tion
¬

held there in June on the day
the coronation should have taken
place

Convict Woman of Killing

STURGIS S D Aug 11 The case
of Mame Hill charged with murder
came up in the circuit court Mame
Hill shot Kitty King in this city on
the morning of March 20 States At-

torney
¬

J F McClung and M McMahon
appeared on behalf of the state and
Wesley Stuart and Thomas Harvey on
behalf of the defendant The trial con-

tinued
¬

all day and went to the jury
late at night After being out about
twenty minutes the jury brought in a
verdict of manslaughter in the second
degree Judge Rice has set the date
of sentence for Wednesday August 13

Oregon is Fire Swept

OREGON CITY Ore Aug 11 One
thousand acres of timber and farm
land are on fire twenty five miles from
this city Great damage is being done
to lumber and grain

Fire in Big Bank Building
NEW YORK Aug 11 Fire was dis-

covered
¬

at 230 oclock this morning
in the Bank of New York building
48 Wall street It is seven stories
The bank is situated on the first and
second floods The sixth and seventh
floors were in flames Three negroes
working as help in the building who
were asleep on the top floor were
rescued by the department The lire
was discovered on the third floor in
the office of J M Chandler

SENATOR MMILLAN NO MORE

Michigan Legislator Dies at Summer
Home at Manchester Mass

WASHINGTON Aug 11 A dispatch
was received here yesterday announc¬

ing the death of Senator James McMil ¬

lan of Michigan at an early hour this
morning at his summer home at

Mass Death was
the result of heart failure following
congestion after an illness of a very
few hours

The news came as a great shock to
his friends here as when the senator
left Washington shortly after the ad-

journment
¬

of congress he appeared to
be in good health and looked forward
with much satisfaction to a quiet and
restful summer For some years Sen
ator McMillan has made his summer
homo at Manchester-by-the-Se- a having
erected a very fine cottage at that
place

While no information on that point
has been received here the expectation
is that his remains will be taken to De-

troit
¬

Mich and be deposited in the
family vault at Elmwood cemetery
The body of his son Captain John H
McMillan who served in the Spanish
war and who died several months ago
rests there

DESTITUTE HAYTIENS APPEAL

Inhabitants of Petit Goave in Great
Distress

PORT AU PRINCE Hayti Aug 11

The people of Petit Goave to the west
of here are in great distress and have
asked for assistance

It was reported from Port Au Prince
August 6 that further government re-

inforcements
¬

had started for Petit
Goave to aid the government forces
beaten there by the revolutionists

A battle between 400 Foucharists
supported by a regular regiment and
the forces under General Chfcoyu the
Firminist commander was fought at
Petit Goave August 8 The town was
almost completely destroyed by fire

Two Moro Parties Located
MANILA Aug 11 General Sumner

commanding the American forces on
the island of Mindano has sent a dis-

patch
¬

to General Chaffee saying there
are two Moro parties at Bocolo Min--
danao one peaceful and one hostile
Captain John J Pershing of the Fif-

teenth
¬

cavalry who is in command of
the American forces at Lake Lanao
Mindanao has expressed his doubt of
the success of the efforts being made
uy the Americans to placate the hostile
Moros The situation in Mindanao is
not regarded as serious

Cholera continues to decrease in Ma-

nila
¬

and a majority of the provinces
and the prediction that the disease
would be worst in August has not been
fulfilled

Volcana Begins to Growl
MANAGUA Nic Aug 11 The Sant-

iago one of the Masaya volcanoes in
Nicaragua has been emitting vapors
accompanied by groaning sounds for
the last twenty days The commis-
sioners

¬

and the governor of the depart-
ment

¬

of Masaya in which the volcano
is located report that in their opinion
there is danger of an eruption occur ¬

ring shortly
San Fernando de Masaya is situated

at the foot of the volcano of Masaya
it has a population of 22000 nine
tenths of whpm are natives The vol-

cano
¬

is about 3000 feet high

Money in Making Wagons
WASHINGTON Aug 11 The cen-

sus
¬

bureau has issued a report of the
manufacture of carriages and wagons
for the census year ending May 31

1900 The report shows a capital of
118187838 invested in this industry

in the 7632 sstablishments reporting
for the United States The value of
the products is returned at 121537
375

Robbers Torture Victim
Rebels Capture Barcelona

PORT OF SPAIN Island of Trini-
dad

¬

B W I Aug 11 News has
reached here from Venezuela that af-

ter
¬

three days of very severe fighting
in the streets of Barcelona in the
state of Bermudez the revolutionists
under the command of General Pena
Joza captured the town from the gov-

ernment
¬

forces The government lost
sixty men and General Ruperto Bravo

Farmer Strikes Oil
MILWAUKEE Aug 11 A special

from Mass City Mich says While
digging for water on his homestead
near her John Pearson uncovered a
vein of oil which gushed out in large
volume Already the petroleum has
covered several acres some inches
deep nd a lake is being rapidly form-
ed

¬

no appartus being at hand to stop
the flow

Day of Thanksgiving
LONDON Aug 11 Today will be

celebrated throughout the nation as
a day of thanksgiving for the kings
recovery

Shot to Ki
ALLENTOWN Pa Aug 11 Dur ¬

ing a quarrel at the Womans home
itoday Harry S Weston shot Bertha
T Brown wife of R N Brown and
then shot himself Both are in the
hospital and cannot recover

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City

SOUTH OMAHA
CATTLE There was onl a fair run of

cattle but for the week to date the sup¬

ply Is considerably In excess of the sumo
lays of last week and also of last year
Buyers took hold In pood shape of all
desirable prudes of both killers and feed ¬

ers so that the general market was about
steady with yesterday There were only
a few cars of cornfed steers on sale and
the same as has been the case of late
they were shortfed cattle and nothing
strictly choice was offered The cow
market was also about the same as It
Vas yesterday Supplies were not exces ¬

sive and anything at all desirable met
with ready sale at steadv prices Tho
common stuff such as sells below 300
was about steady The demand for the
better grades of stockers and feeders
was active and the market could bo
quoted steady While good heavy cat ¬

tle and prime yearlings are In active de¬

mand the common and thin stuff Is neg ¬

lected and If anything was a little lower
today There were not very many range
beef steers of good quality but the mar ¬

ket held just about steady all around
and was fairly active Cows and feeders
also sold at good steady prices where
tho quality was satisfactory but common
stuff was neglected

HOGS There was a small run of hogs
On the start the market was a dime
lower than yesterday but later in the
morning it become evident that there
were not enough hogs to fill packers or-

ders
¬

so that in spite of the fact that
Chicago was quoted 10gi3c lower this
market firmed up and closed active with
half of the loss regained The bulk of
all the sales went from 723 to 730 and
as high as 740 was paid

SHEEP Quotations for clipped stock
Good to choice yearlings 3G0400 fair
to good 33OU3C0 good to choice weth-
ers

¬

32CJ350 fair to good wethers 300
325 good to choice ewes 3005323 fair

to good ewes 2S01I300 gooff to choice
spring Iambs 300525 fair to good
spring lambs 475300 feefier- - wethers
273310 feeder yearlings 300335

feeder lambs 330400 feeder ewes 123
9 O- -

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE Natives and quarantine

butchers stuff steady stockers and
feeders steady to lower choice export
and dressed beef steers S775SS30 fair
to good 385770 stackers and feeders
300350 western fed steers 485510

Texas and Indian steers 273S415 Texas
cows 2250300 native cowa L2ry5475

native heifers 300400 canners 150
225 bulls 275g475 calves 225525

HOGS Market 510c lower top 755
bulk of sales 725745 heavy 740755
mixed packers 725740 light 700g735
yorkers 725735 pigs G3O710

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market steady
to 10c higher native lambs J340S575
western lambs 310500 native wethers
3G54G0 western wetkers 300400 fed

ewes 315415 Texas clipped yearlings
350415 Texas clipped sheep 300S3O

stockers and feeders 240r300

CABLE WILL NOT BE CUT

United States Decides to Take a Hand
in the Haytien Trouble

WASHINGTON Aug 9 The Uni-

ted
¬

States and Haytien Telegraph and
Cable company has appealed to the
state and navy departments here to
prevent the cutting of its cable at Cape
Haytien

According to Information received
by the cable company in New York
the Haytien gunboat Create-a-Pierr- ot

which is under the command of Ad ¬

miral Killick who has allied him-

self
¬

with the revolutionary govern-
ment

¬

under General Firmin and who
has been appointed secretary of war
and the navy under the revolutionary
government intends to sever the com-

panys
¬

cable between Cape Haytien
and New York

The company appealed to the au-

thorities
¬

here to instruct Commander
McCrea of the gunboat Machias to
protect the cable from violence and
directions were sent to prevent cut-

ting
¬

of the cable

NEGOTIATING VITH MORGAN

Britain However Not in Position to
Make Announcement to Public

LONDON Aug 9 As indicated in
these dispatches the announcement
made in Belfast that an agreement
had been reached between the admir-
alty

¬

and the Morgan shipping com-

bine
¬

was premature
Negotiations on details of the agree-

ment
¬

are still proceeding and it is
believed with every promise of suc-

cess
¬

In the house of commons this
afternoon the premier A J Balfour
said the government had been engaged
in negotiations connected with the for-

mation
¬

of the shipping combine Un-

fortunately
¬

we are not yet In a posi-

tion

¬

to make a statement to the pub-

lic
¬

said Mr Balfour
The accident to the colonial sec-

retary
¬

Mr Chamberlain has caused
some delay but I am confident that
when the house meets again we shall
be in a position to take it into our
confidence

Keep It in the Family

LONDON Aug 9 Official announce-

ment

¬

was made today that Austen

Chamberlain son of the colonial sec

reran has been appointed postmaster
general vice the marquis of London
derry resigned The appointment of
Sir William Hood Waldron to be
chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster
in place of Lord James of Hereford
resigned because of ill health also was
officially announced yesterday

How Napoleon Studied Law
Among the Napoleon Stories recent ¬

ly circulated is one which may be
apocryphal but is surely instructive
It is said that some one once asked the
emperor how he acquired his remark ¬

able knowledge of the civil law He
replied that when a lieutenant he had
been unjustly placed under arrest for
ten days and In the room where he
was confined he found a digest of the
Roman law He spent his time ab ¬

sorbing the contents and when he
regained his liberty his head was
stored with useful knowledge in that
line

Englishwomen as Sailors
Titled Englishwomen are fast devel ¬

oping a love for the sea and its pur¬

suits that must make their brothers
fathers and husbands a little careful of
their own prowess in that respect
Yachting Is beginning to be quite the
thing among Englishwomen and the
marchioness of Londonderry is said to
take the lead among her associates as
a sailor The marchioness has direct-
ed

¬

the sailing of several races at
Cowes and is looked upon as an ex-

perienced
¬

yachtswoman

Only the brave can stand their own
company

What a Good Name Docs
Chicago 111 Aug 11th Mr Vahl

berg of 222 South Peoria St this
city had for years been an invalid
with liver complaint and kidney trou-
ble

¬

which was fast hastening him to
the grave The Doctors gave him up
and his friends and neighbors all de-

clared
¬

he could not live
His brother came from Minneapolis

to see him before he died and in-

quired
¬

if he had tried Dodds Kidney
Pills

On being told that this remedy bad
not been used he went out at once
and bought a box feeling satisfied
from what he knew of Dodds Kidney
Pills and the noble work they liad
been doing in Minnesota that they
would save his brothers life

Tho first two days Mr Vahlberg
seemed to grow woree but after that
he gradually improved under tho
treatmoat and wob soon restored to
complete good health

Never put off till tomorrow the
creditor who will wait till next week

LAKE OKOBOJ1

On tho Milwaukee Railway
For a short or long vacation this

beautiful lake offers a most econo-
mical

¬

yet delightful outing
Quickly and easily reached from

Omaha via the Milwaukee Railway
altitude almost 2000 feet air always
cool and invigorating A beautiful
clear deep lake with high shores pic-

turesquely
¬

timbered with hardwood
trees Excellent fishing boating and
bathing Moderate priced but good
hotels This is a list of advantages
not to be equaled Full information
cheerfully furnished at the Milwaukee
Railway City office 1504 Farnam
street F A NASH

Gen Western Agent

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Al lens Foot
Ease a powder It makes tight or new
shoes easy Cures swollenhotsweating
aching feet ingrowing nails corns and
bunions All drurtrists and shop ntnrpR
25c Trial package FREE by mail Ad-- j

dress Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y J

17th Douglas Sts

Address ROHRBOUGH BROS

zs

Jl

A 8TIIKT WAIST
Not Infrequently a young woman

tfndB it necessary to launder a shirt
waist at homo for somo emergency
when the laundryman or the home ser¬

vant cannot do it Hence these direc-
tions

¬

for ironing tho waist To Iron
summer shirt waists so that they wllL
look like new it Is needful to have
them starched evenly with Deflanco
starch then made perfectly Bmootn
and rolled tight in a damp cloth to bo
laid away two or three hours When
Ironing have a bowl of water and a
clean piece of muslin beside the Iron ¬

ing board Have your iron hot but
not sufficiently so to scorch and abso ¬

lutely clean Begin by ironing tho
back then the front sides and tho
sleeves followed by the neckband and
the cuffs When wrinkles appear ap ¬

ply the damp cloth and remove them
Always iron from the top of the waist
to tha bottom If there are plaits in
the front Iron them downward after
first raising each one with a blunt
knife and with the edge of the iron
follow every line of stitching to give it
distinctness After the shirt waist Is
ironed it should bo well aired by the
fire or in the sun before it is folded
and put away says the Philadelphia
Inquirer

Patriotism is packed tightly in tho
firecrackers

A Place to Spena the Summer
On the lines of the Milwaukee Rail ¬

way in Wisconsin Minnesota and Iowa
fire vome of the most beautiful places
in the world to spend a summer vaca ¬

tion camping out or at tho elegant
summer hotels Boating fishing
beautiful lakes and streams and cool
weather

Okoboji is the nearest of these re¬

sorts but all are easily reached from
Omaha and the round trip rates thkj
summer are lower than ever before

Full information on application
F A NASH

Genl Western Agent C M St P
Ry 1504 Farnam St Omaha

Hows ThlsT
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars reward fornnv

case of Catarrh that canuot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cuse

P J CHENEY CO Prop- - Toledo O
We the undersigned havo known P JCheney for the fast 15 years and bollevts him

pcffectly honorable lu ull business trantxvuttons
aniVtinancially abto to carry out anjpollga
tlcmrfmado by their firm x

West Truax Wholesale Druggists TBledo
Waldlng Ktnnan Marvin Vvholeaate

moists Toledo Ohio
Hhus Oatarrh Cure Is takon Internally aetr

tag dlrccCv upon tho blood and mucous surf uces
of tho systom Testimonials sent free Prico
75c pcrtottltj Sold by all U ugglsta

Halls Family Pills are Iho best

BOYS WHO MAKE MONEY
In a dainty little booklet 35 out of some 3000

bright bos tell in their own way just how they
ivc umuc ii success 01 selling

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

Pictures of the bovs
letters telling how they
built up a paitig busi¬

ness outside of school
hours Interesting
stories of real business
tact

We will furnish you with
Ten Copies the first w eek Free
of Charge to be sold at Five
Cents a Copy you can then
send us the holesale price for
as many as you find you can
sellthenextwcck Ifyouwaiit
to try it address

Boys Department

B5l

411

as
The Curtis Publishing Company Philadelphia

NO KNIFE NO PAIN no detention
from business We refer to thousands of
cured Datlents in Nebrnska nnrl mliirnnr

territory Why patronize Eastern fakira when you can deal with a reliable company at
home An absolute guaranteo in every caso Send for circulars THE EIKPSRERUPTURE CO Mow York Llfo Building Omaha Mctrssha

fall Term Ojsens Sept 1st

ska i52SJpyi2M

DEPARTMENTS Business Shorthand Typewriting Telegraphy Iav- - Ppnm inship Pen Art Elocution Oratory and Physical Culture
ADVANTAGES College Band College Orchestra Board of Trad Litorarv So ¬ciety Public Entertainments Lecture Couf c NVw Quarter1 nnd Largp Faculty
FALrL TERM Sept 1 New Classes in All Departments Best Tlrm to BfirlnCATALOGUE New and elpgant Catalogue fr t- - - -

ft

IKONIXO
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Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely starched
clothes and linens No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other starches contain It
fcever sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to
break It does not rot them For 10 cents you get
16 ounces ofthe best starch that can be made
Get Defiance

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO
OMAHA NEB
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